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Every business can look a little tired

from time to time. 

We offer a free quotation on our

deep cleaning service, so why not

give us a call or send us an email to

find out how little it might cost you

to get your premises looking like

new again. 

Our deep cleaning team will come

in at a time decided by you. 

01708 553 666 

Phone

Website

Email

securityprojectsltd.co.uk

info@essexcountycleaners.com



01.

02.

INDUSTRIAL
CLEANING 

OVENS

We have well-trained professional

oven cleaners our clients are satisfied

with our expert oven cleaning

services .  We offer cleaning services

for ovens ,  ranges ,  grills ,  hobs ,

microwaves ,  extractors and BBQs .

OFFICES

Armed with the right

tools and people ,  we

deliver the 'wow

factor and a clean

office or premises

that make you look

good and keep your

staff happy and

healthy at work .

KITCHENS 

Poorly cleaned kitchens can be a

significant health risk and cost your

organisation dearly in fines and

reputational damage .  Our kitchen

deep cleaning services will give you

the peace of mind of knowing that

you have managed these risks .

SHOWROOMS

The hard-working floors need to

be kept clean at all times .  Our

showroom cleaners use specialist

equipment ,  tried and trusted

methods to leave a car dealership

and showroom clean & refreshed .

03.

We help you to raise the standards

and increase your sales . Tyres

frequently leave black marks or

tracks marks across the floor when

cars have to be moved in and out of

the showroom .  

We know the best processes ,

products and equipment and have

the skills to ensure your floors are

maintained



FOR THE RESIDENTIAL
CARE HOMES

Kitchens
Living Room
Bedrooms 
Bathrooms 
Windows 

Our comprehensive end of tenancy

cleaning process ensures the property

is cleaned from top to bottom .  Our

move out cleaners follows strict

company protocol to deliver perfect

clean results .  We are sure your landlord

or future tenants will be more than

satisfied with the results .  

Our cleaning techniques are suited to

commercial or residential ,  small- or

large-scale projects .  Cleaning

operatives have an eye for detail and

are well versed in all the newest

cleaning methods .  Our ongoing aim is

to provide our clients with a

professional ,  reliable ,  thorough ,  and

efficient service .  

END OF TENANCY CLEAN

SPARKLE CLEAN
04. AFTER

BUILD

The after build cleaners

we send to your property

will be equipped with

industrial-grade tools ,

such as high-

performance vacuum

cleaners , scrubbers ,

pressure washers , etc . 

These tools are not

available for everyday

use but rather for

professional use by our

team .

05.



UPHOLSTERY
CLEANS

DEEP CLEANS

SCHOOL CLEAN

HEALTHCARE 

We have a wealth of

experience in delivering deep

cleaning services to medical

centres, manufacturing sites,

commercial properties and

schools. Our deep cleaning

services ensure that your

premises are clean, hygienic

and safe for your staff and

customers.

We can offer early morning cleans and

evening cleans and can provide services

to fit the needs of your school. Our cost-

effective service makes the safety and

security of your school a priority and

helps create a welcoming atmosphere

for pupils, staff and visitors.

Our cleaning staff have been fully

trained to ensure we all undergo the

same level of training that exceeds

industry standards. We invest heavily in

technology and virus-killing chemicals

to operate efficiently and prevent the

spread of infection. 

08.
07.

06.

It's a good idea to make

upholstery cleaning a regular part

of your cleaning schedule. 

The same program will differ for

each organisation. For heavy

traffic, once a month, moderate

three times a year, and light every

six months clean 



WE GUARANTEE
QUALITY. 
OUR JOB IS ONLY
FINISHED WHEN YOU
ARE COMPLETELY
SATISFIED.

TR19 CERTIFICATION 
& INSURANCE

Essex County Cleaners are fully trained to
TR19 & CHAS Health & Safety Standards and
will provide a comprehensive report upon
completion of our work.

This report will contain a TR19 certificate that
will meet all your insurance requirements,
pre and post photographs of all
areas/equipment cleaned, and an on-site
report filled in by our technicians as the job
is undertaken. 

THE
TEAM

Mark White

Kevin Radford 

Carol Radford

Carla Rickett

CEO

Operations Director

HR & Accounts

Operations Manager



COUNTY
CLEANERS 

Essex
securityprojectsltd.co.uk

CONTACT

01708 553 666 

Phone

Website

Email

info@essexcountycleaners.com

Adress

Estate House, Marsh way

Fairview Industrial Estate 

Rainham, Essex

RM13 8UH

DETAILS

Company Details

Security Projects Ltd Company

Number: 06808071 Trading As

Essex County Cleaners .
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